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Moses D. Smith, Smlthtown.

Smithtown, Kings County, N. B., Dec. 
9—On Tuesday, the 4th instant, this com
munity received such a shock as it has not 
felt for years, when the death of Moses 
D. Smith was made known. Until Monday 
night he was apparently in good health 
and carried on his business as usual, but 
that evening he was stricken with apo
plexy and died in a few hours.

To the community the loss is irrepar
able. On all sides expressions of deep re
gret are heal'd at the death of one so well 
known, so respected and so beloved, and 
much sympathy is expressed for the 
rowing sister with whom the deceased had 
for many years made his home. Mr. Smith 
was the helper of all who were in need, 
and the supporter of all movements for 
the welfare of the community. His kind 
and cheerful disposition made him a gen
eral favorite and everywhere it is felt that 
he has left an example worthy of careful 
following.

The loss on the Lordly building by last 
Friday night’s fire has been appraised at 
F225.

i

Prominent Postal Department 
Official Passed Away The Canadian government steamer Lans- 

downe has placed an automatic gas buoy 
off the Old Proprietor, Grand Manan. A 
fixed white light will be shown.

Stanley Elkin Negotiating for 21-Year Lease of the 
Gilbert Property NEWS SAD TO MANY The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In nue for over 80 years, ha* home the signataire of 
— and has been made under his per» 

®onal supervision since its infancy. 
WAvg Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are bat 
Hzperlments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Intents and Children—Experience against Experiment.

The will of {Simon P. Gogain. of Go- 
oagme, which gave the greater part o-f the 
estate of deceased to J. B. Gogarôn, M. P. 
P., is being contested by other members 
of the family.

An arrest has followed the burglarizing 
of the Nelson post office, and I. C. K. 
station in Northumberland county. The 
man in ciærtody is John Bmjnans, who 
was taken a/t Chatham. He claims he was 
in Sydney when the robberies took place.

Sick Some Time, But Death Came 
With Suddenness—Mr, Avery Had 
Been Thirty-seven Years in the 
Service of the Government—A Man 
of Many Friends,

Victoria Athletic Grounds Included in the Plans—Horse- 
Shoe Making One of the Projects—Deal Likely to 
Be Arranged—The Carworks Proposition.

sor-

What is CASTOR!AThere are indications tJhai in the near that there were great possibilities in that
future rolling mills on an extensive scale direction. Capt. 15. C. Elkin, president oi
will be established on the property facing the Maritime Nail Company, when spoken
the Marsh Creek and extending from the to, said he had heard of the matter, bul
Marsh Bridge to beyond the Athletic so far as the nail works were concerned, 
grounds. It is learned that for this pur- they had no definite plans. He had not 
pose negotiations for a twenty-one-year even been over the property and could
lease are practically completed between not say what might be done in the future,
tihe Gilbert Estate and Stanley E. Elkin, Thomas Gilbert, in an interview with a 
treasurer of the Maritime Nail Company, Telegraph reporter, said negotiations had 
Ltd. The Athletic grounds, which are been in progress between Mr. Elkin and
owned by W. S. Barker, wiU likely be in- himself for some time. No lease had yet
eluded in the deal, making a total area been signed, but he thought before long
of between six and seven acres. the matter would be carried through on

Mr. Elkin, when asked about the mat- terms satisfactory to both partir», 
ter by a Telegraph reporter Wednesday, The property owned by the Gilbert es- 
said the report that he was negotiating tate, which is now the subject of the ne-
for the Gilbert property was correct, but gotiations, -comprises 3.71 acres, and has
as yet nothing had been signed. It was recently been surveyed by Gilbert Mur- J department for more than thirty-seven
in contemplation to establish rolling mills doch. V. E. It is intersected by three j years, having entered it in Fredericton,
similar to these in Montreal, and among roads leading in the direction of the when the late Inspector .McMillan was m
the principal branches would be a horse creek, and the water frontage extends be- charge, then served under the late b. H.
shoe mill of the most modem type, and a hind the property known as the Athletic King, and the present incumbent, Dr. N.
bar iron mill. Mr. Elkin added that he grounds, and includes a strip seventy feet R. Goiter.
had examined a number of sites and con- wide on the further side. Mr. Avery was m the fifty-second year
gidered the one in question tike best in It is undenstood tihat an alternative °f -his age. About t>wo yeans ago he mar- 
town for the purpose. It adjourned the proposition ta establish a car-building ne£ Taylor, wfto survives, as
creek and there would, he thought, be plant on the same site is being considered as a daughter, scarcely one year old.
bttie difficulty in making a connection by a number of prominent citizens, in- _Mr- Avery ^ras ^ the la e .... lv „h0 f several -,

StieV1— SSaS/VtSSa r"*"8 m by—. ‘ÏTbS^ m* n2i» r. m.» at—

^ SigjLrr^ «• ~ ssr stxsjsz at:and he doubted if the directors knew that those interested in the matter wish ren years . 7h =. .__nrotracted illness She was the danehterany details m connection with the mat- to purchase the Gilbert property outright ^r- Avert; was only fourteen years old 1 Brockville (On*.), and left last evening ifiness^btew^ the dai^bter
a -vr.. Gilbert while declining to 1 ‘Wh-en he entered tihe government service, , tor Nova Scotia to take up the work. Mr. ; 01 v antes Mcmermey ana di >eare or age.

With regard to the operations to be part with the freehold’ lias offered to give j and throughout bis long and honorable Mntlaly has just returned from Brook- ; ite&ldc<i husband, one eon survives, 
carried oT a* the mills, Mr.Elkin raid a lease. This has resulted in a dead-lock j «fear had made many warm friends m mile. —
there was no up-to-date horse shoe mill for the time-being. The AtMetic grounds other parts of the province as weU as m ------ —- Edward Hickey.
in the maritime provinces a* the pres- are said to be in the market for absolute St. John, as his work brougnt him in R. Walter Dean, oi LorncviHe, has re-
ant time and he had reason to believe sale. taud}l Wlfch P06*3-1 offiüLaJs *he turned from D.ilhoueie, where he spent

province. He was a member of the Umom very pleasant vacation of a few weeks with
Club, and among, his fellow members had his brother, J. E. Dean, at the Inch

cloee friends. Arran House. Mr. Wa.ers, of Toronto,
and he were successful in capturing quite ,, . ,
a lot of game, and say this will not be1 f te-yswrter about mx years ago 
their last trip there. They think this an J«ave8 five sons. The funeral will be held 
ideal spot for sportsmen, as weH as for festortay at l 'P-m and mternmemt will 
summer touriste. take Plaœ 3,1 G'roTe-

Otatorla ie a harmless nbitltnte tor C 
gorlo, Drops and Soothing* Syrups» It 
oootalns neither Opium* Morphine nor

tee# Itft

star Oil* Pare» 
^Pleasant. It 
other Narootfo 
les troys Worms 
hoea and Wind 

rcures Constipation 
hi inflate* the^Food, regulates the 
giving heapy and natural sleep» 
sa—The Mother’» Friend.

regrettedA sudden and much 
death took ptlaoe Wednesday afternoon at 
143 Union street, wlhen William Avery, 
for many years a prominent clerk in the 
post office inspector's office here, passed

Information as to the whereabouts of 
Benjamin Harris is wanted by C. L. 
Young, attorney at Springfield (Mass.) 
In a letter to Common Clerk Wardroper, 
Mr. Young says that Harms was a ren
dent of St. John home years ago, and 
went from here to Chelsea.

/

Timothy Collins Dead.
Timothy Collins, the young man who 

woe so badly in j Hired in Hilyard’s ship
yard Tuesday, died in the hospital Wed
nesday forenoon.. Mr. Collins, who was 
twenty-four years of age, never regained 
consciousness.

He resided at 51 Lombard street, and 
leaves fids mother, who is a widow, and 
two sii5tens and three brothers, The easterns 
are Minnie and Julia, art home, and the 
brothers, Michael, of Pictiou; Cornelius, in 
the United States, and John, ait home.

substance. Its age is its 
and allays Feverishn< 
CoMc. It relieves Tee 
and Flatulency. It q 
Stomach and B 
Che Children’s

t cures 
Troubli

away.
Mr. Avery had not been able to work 

for six months, but had been able to get 
around, and only Saturday was out for 
a walk. Yesterday afternoon about 1 
o’clock he suffered a stroke of paralysis 
and expired at 3.30 without regaining 
consciousness.

Mr. Avery was a well-known and popu
lar man and will be greatly missed. He 
had been m the service of the post office

V
At the present time there seems to be 

a great scarcity of seamen in this port for 
ooatitdng vessels and a number of vessels 
are now delayed. It is said a large num
ber of men formerly available are now 
employed about the winter port and in 
the lumber woods.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
po&re -/Signature of ^1

There fg no more attractive stores for 
those in search of useful, sensible Christ
mas Gifts for men and boys than the 
clothing and men’s furnishing stores of 
J. N. Harvey, in the Opera House block. 
The overcoat sale now on is attracting 
many buyers. Head his ad. on page 4 of 
today’s issue.

Abner Thompson.
Abner Thompson, a linotype operator, 

died Thursday morning at Alma (Albert 
county). Mr. Thompson leaves his par
ents, wife and Child, one sister and two 
brothers, of whom Thomas F., of the 
Globe office, is one.

> 1m >
The Kind Ton Haye Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years. /
Twc f www, rr #w>w mrmmer, ww wn ttrrt
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We mr* Manufacturing Jèwelert. Buy from the Mftker. f

ts ItEverybody
The death of «Edward Hickey occurred 

Thursday at Bajiswater. The late Mr. 
Hickey, who was 66 years of age, kept a 
grocery store im Main street in this city 
for a number of years and went to reside

a

*iEKEW!
taP* s0*s10 H GOVERNMENT B, R, MACAULAY IS many

Hie genial nature and bright mind made 
j him a pleasant companion, while his long 

in the affairs of the depart-

iuFAcru 
VEWELERSANBII** Ybjjk 8TCl ANSHe

experience 
ment made him a most valued official.

His friends feel his demise very deeply 
and much sympathy is expressed for his 
wife.

j CATALOG* #>S3V/i Y h?

WHY? //
This Cataloguais the means by 

home. It's the representative of a 
price advantages. Con tents are exac#llu8trations, pri 
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Class, etc., and h
Jïmbrose Kent Sr Sons, Limited, té6 Yonge St., TORONTO ^
îaeeeas=F®8es9@=@5ee8eee8eaé3eee8883£@se9eFe?8seae«ii

Mrs. John A. Lea.Word was received last evening by Capt. oh the contents oNBnr store is brought toy on r 
nufacturing je^^per and contains exceptional 

and descri ptlons of Diamonds, 
bo for the asking.

Prtx-T McIntyre, the local agent of the MONCTON. Dec. 13—(Special)—Mrs. John 
schooner William Marshall, to which ref- a. Lea died at twelve o’clock last night |
(‘rf“ “Mra LeaVewanbteken1“rwithFOtoTns,'lS 2d 
abandoned the sehooner had gone ashore , with y3€ last day or two grew rapidly worse, 
near Highlands (Maes.), and was a total | yesterday she gave birth to a child and 
loss. During a fierce storm the schooner’s gradually sank until death ensued last night, 
rafie were ^ carried away and «ran after
she sprung a bad leak and une crew iounti Hickman, formerly of Amherst, but now re- 
it necessary to abandon her. A small siding in Moncton. She was 27 years of age 
amount of in*™ onlyj -aid to have ^ = 
been earned on the vessel by her New 
York owners.

N. B. Temperance Federation Plan 
ning for Request for Next Session 
of Legislature.

SUDDEN DEATH OF 
AGED CARLETON MAN

4 mSummer Residents of West- 
field and Vicinity Complete 
Organization. yftAY DIAMONDS

The N. B. Temperance Federation will 
request the provincial government at the 
next session of the local house bo enact a 
prohibitory liquor law for this province. 
The federation's plans are not all matured 
but a prominent member of the organiza
tion said Tuesday that the request for 
prohibition would be made.

The anuad meeting of the federation is 
to be held on January 4 at 3 p. m. in the 
XV. C. T. U. hall, Germain street, and 
this will be one of the mattera to engage 
attention. Some time between this and 
the annual meeting there will be a session 
of the executive and then the plans of the 
federation will be arranged in definite

ADMITS REAL REASON 
FOR CANADIAN— 

CATTLE EMBARGO
James McLoon Had Been Surveyor 

Lumber for 58 Years.
At a meeting of the Westfield Outing 

Association in the board of trade rooms 
Thursday at wIM-dh there was a large and 
enthusiastic attendance, the following were 
elected to office: President, B. R. Macau
lay; vice-president, W. C. Rothwell ; sec
retary-treasurer, P. A. Clarke; executive 
committee, Geo. Blizzard, John Frodsham 
Wm. McDonald. F. H. J. Rued, J. H.

choir. She was a niece of the late Rev. John 
Prince. HAVE BEEN STOLENJames MeLoom, one of the oldest resi

dents of Carleton, died suddenly Tuesday 
afternoon at his home, 97 Market Place, 
aged 83 yearn. He had been in poor health 
for a year but not confined to his bed 
until recently. Tuesday he was in his 
usual health and ate quite a hearty din
ner. About 3 o’clock, as He sat in bed 
talking to his wife, he fdl back and pass
ed peacefully away.

Mr. MoLoon’e parents came here from 
Ireland long years ago and settled at 
Sheffield, Sunbury county, where James 
McLoon was bom. Some years afterwards 
they removed to St. John and the father 
conducted a tailoring business in what 

then Cooper’s Alley, now dhureh

SHEDIAC DEANERY 
FAREWELLS MR. HOOPER

TO PREVENT TIE-UP
OF COAL MINES British Government Wants it for Pro

tection to Farmers—Scottish Croft
ers’ Move Nipped in the Bud.

Report That Jewelry Valued at $7,0Qf- 
is Missed from Warehouse,(Continued from page 1.)

Hon. Mr. Juemieux has grven notice of a 
bill which will have for its object the pre
vention of strikes and lookouts in coal

Express Regret £t His Departure for 
St. John—Officer Belyea on the 
Warpath Again.

*1

The first robbery of this winter port 
seaeop is reported to have taken place lari 
week at the I. C. R. shed,'Long wharf. 
When the Allan liner Tunisian freight was 
being taken from the shed a search for a 
small box wats made by some of the check
ers. After searching the shed for the— 
box, without success, the matter was re
ported at the Allans’ office. The missing 
box contained several necklaces made up 
oi. diamonds and pearls, and was valued 
at $7,000.

It was reported th# children going to 
some of the city schools had been ques
tioned in school as to whether their 
mothers had any fancy necklaces at home. 
It is understood the Allans have three de
tectives working here now on the cate.

miDto_ Montreal, Dec. 12—A special London
In connection with the above, there is cable says: The now movement among 

an interesting story of the settlement of {Scottish crofters for the removal of the

of Si
UBUed by MacKenzie King. prime minister and Sir E. Strachev, re

in conclusion, Mr. King says The pur- nti y, board of agriculture: Sir
pose of pari,ament in enac.ang both the He Campbell-Banne man. however, in 
coned,ation and the railway labor dispute* fully justifies Mr. Fielding’s
arts, rn,ght, it seems to me, be oonjder- asserting that the plea of
ably furthered were an act, apjMcable to risk o{ u à mere fi and
strike» and lockoute in coal mme «nmter ! ^ ^ govarnment k quite prepared to
m some of 1 s ea urea > accept the Canadian government’s asaer-
ho,- derates act, also enacted. Inasmuch  ̂ Canadian cattle are free
a, coal is m this county one of the ore- from but all the same t-hev in
most neoeesatie^ on which rot only a maintain the prohibition of‘land-
great part of the manufacturing and trans- ^ lied to al, countoies.
portation industries but also, as the re- ^ evident that the only thing
cent experience has shown, much of hap- wU] move Campbeil-B.,nnerman is an 
piness and Me iteetf depends, it would ap- overw.helmin bllc demand for free
r,(iarl. hat.,ti°g, to'i‘.- van « “ Canadian cattle Yesterday’s meeting of
which without encroaching upon the rec- farmers attending the Smithfield show 
ogii^ed rights of employers and employes, d holv 6Urong^ the British farmers
will at the same time protect the pub-, the removal of this solitary

1C, the rtate would be just,bed » e« - protection. So a’so would the
mg any measure which will make he ment-s 8pedaa friends, the Irish Na-
stedre or lockout in a coal mine a thing * onaJigts Moreover, the Unionists’ agn-
of the past. _____ . . cultural policy, as elaborated in the rc-

buch an end, it vvou aipp , g j port of Chamberlain’s tariff commission, 
be achieved at least in part, were P^orts-j^ oppofæJ the romoval_ although it con- 

the effect that uncles of the deaf mute, ion made whereby as in the case of the ; teltl ]aite$ the differentiation of duties be- 
: Frank Burtdh, killed by an 1. C. R. train | railway labor disputes act, all quesbtons in j tween ]jye and dead meait which> under 
: near Sookvillc yesterday, live in vinous ' dispute might be referred to a board ™-1 mutua] preference, probably would ue of 
parts of Oirtario. The boriv was to have powered to conduct an investigation undei

Sutton Roxboro-ugh, of the O. P. R. 1**^ buried here today, but the funeral | oath, with the additional feature, perhaps,
office staff, and Mjrb Emily Christopher, waA postponed to ascertain the wishes of that such reference should riot be optional
eldest daugliter of C. W. Chrits to plier, I triends. hurt obligatory, and pending the investiga-
driver of No. 6 hose company, were man*- , ___________ _ »-■ -*,■■■ tion and until the board has issued its
lied Wednesday at 109 Ludlow street,. Tn in TTvArtorintnn finding, the pairies be restrained, on pa-in
west aide, the residence of the bride, i ’ of ]ienaity trom declaring a lockout or
Rev. B. N. Nobles, of Sackville, was the 1 The Farmers and Dairymen’s Association strike.
officiating clerg>nnan, and the ceremony 'V,JJ 111001 in Fredericton while the legis- “In view of past experience and the 
was performed in a prettily trimmed ! latvure is in session, probably during the present situation, 1 would, there!ore, re
room, under a boll of carnations. second Aveek of February. At the same wpectiully recommend that the attention

Mr. and Mm. Roxborough will reside in | time the New Brunswick Fruit Growers’ j 0f parliament l>e, at as early a date a«
: the West End. Association Avi-11 meet and liO’ld an exhibit ; possible, invited to a consideration of some

! of fruit. Prof. L. S. Klinck. of St. Anne j >110h or oilier measure with a view of pre-
\ un ting a possible recurrence of an ex-

r-r*ri*.

Moncton, X. B., Dae. 13—The rural dean
ery of Shediac met in St. G edge’s church 
this afternoon and evening. After the 
sendee there was a reception at which 
speeches were made by the visiting clergy, 
Rev. E. B. Hooper and W. A. CoAverth- 
waite, vestry clerk, expressing regret at 
Mr. Hooper’s leaving the parish, and ex
tending the heartiest Avishes for his suc
cess in hie new work at St. John. After

FELL FROM ROOF K V ■

ÏW f
. wap 

street.
When quite a young man James Mc

Loon took up the Avork of lumber survey
or and he carried it on successfully for 
58 years, retiring from active labor only 
three years ago. He a vos an attendant at 
St. George’s church and a member of the
Masonic fraternity, being one of the oi- this an opportunity v^as given those pres- 
dest of those connected with Carleton 
Union Lodge. Mr. McLoon married Miss 
Collins, who, Avith two sons and four, 
daughftera ,survies. The sons are Her- ! Dean Wiggins, of Sackville; Armstrong, of j 
bert J., of Carleton, and Samuel, of Mira- Petitcoorac; Bunt, of Shediac; Quinn, of 
miebi, and the daughters arc Mrs. Wm Mt xVhatley; Hal], of Dorchester; Smith- 
J. Roberts, Misses Belle and Mary, of: ,
Boston, and Miss Guseie at home. Mr. erB; ot ^™ert.
Mellon leaves behind him the record of) A supreme court wnt was served today

; on I. R. Police Officer Perry at the 
* | instance of A. W. Belyea, in connection 

j with his suiit for damages for alleged false 
; arrest recently.
I Detective Tinglvy today received word

r

Robert Ledingham, Union Street 
Dry Goods Merchant, Injured.

<t

P*Slipping from the roof of his two-story 
building in Union street, Tuesday morn
ing about 10 o’clock, Robert Ledingham, 
dry goods merchant,narrowly escaped ser
ious injury.

Mt. Ledmgham Avas tihovdiTig snow off 
the roof of his house and liad finished one 
side and was just starting the other, when

ent. to say good-bye to Mr. and Mrs. 
i Hooper. The clergy present Avere RuralJ

J
i

ARE YOU 
SUBJECT TO 

HEADACHE ?
he dipped and féll to the ground, a dis- 

than 20 feet. The ladd a life Avell spen-t and a good name Avon
tance of more

which he ascended, fell on top of him 
and he was unable to rise. His cries at
tracted the attention of his Avife. Avho 
was in the house, and she came to his as
sistance, removing the ladder and hclp- 

him in the house. T>v. P. R. Inches !
summoned and fwmd that Mr. Led- Dcody, IT. B. Robinson, \Di*. Day, Alex, 

iugham had sprained hk ankle badly be-. Th<; Percy Howard, E. E. Church,
eute eurtannmg other ™junes. |j , Likely> d w c<>OK(, j. H. Hu.n.l-

ton and W. W. Allan.
The constitution, bye-la

HEROISM REWARDFD lule6 were adopted. Mr. Macaulay offer-
|ed the association a piece of land opposite 

E 1 Dec ]o I ^ summer residence for tennis courts,
—(Special)—Today in the executive coun-ita,nd ,thie fatc,ef,ted “nd ,a .vot«. of 
cl chamber of the provincial government I Umnks passed for Ins very kind donation.
, ... .. 1 A vote ot thanks was also tendered tobuilding, Duncan Campbell ot Campbofls | \y g Rothwell for liis very cheerful
me, an - _ t man in effecting the organization of the club

were each presented Avith a purse ot 8220 , r -, ■ , -,w , - . I ,mixunhp/1 hv the i>eonle of the imT ail<^ ^or ^lus anf^ energy m framing . nerience such as this countr>- has been
subscribed by t*e peoplef ot the Island and the intricate effing rules. ! <^-orge Irvine was married W ednesday------------------------------------------------------------------ I - , t witness during the pari month
11 med®1 donated by M^or laton, tor Whispers of new boats being built were t0 LeI1<i Beatrice Archibald. The CfTpCpOpn plfiFfT VFAP^ 1 md of promoting in the intents of the
Mvmg the hveoot two ^liora from the : hear(L and .here in even- reason to be-; '««n»ny t<»k piare at the home of C.ha*. bUhhfcKfcU tlUtl 1 ÏCAKb ; ^10le l^lte the cau!e of indultiral
Hhip bovmto »Tecked at Priest loud, P. Ueve tbat the excellent sailing sport of the I Krtey, Orange street, and was performed CpftU IfliiNFVg ocice ”
h- }■ ” . 1 past season will be even eclipsed next eea- i by Hev. Daud Hutchinson. Alter the wed- rKU/Tl Mli.Uld Rcmlen will move for the appoint-

aoff the^wreck atTiL^ ”'i' Vnder, th' f’llb rilk« tl,e wodd^ dfofc Mr. and Mrs. Irvine, who received j Doctor.g ^ ^jggle Trouble. , m.mt' of a special committee of nine mem- 
tucked men on the «rec* at imminent halis arc to be limited, as is also the size ! trom tllieir friends numerous handsome • . t inauire int<) the law governing the
danger of their lives to the wreck of th the boat, but the extra sails are to be, tokens of their regard, left to spend a' Mrs. Charles Lew>, Collfcgwood Ont., ! ^kcti„n of* members to the house of mm- 
C-ovinto ten men out of tuent)-one pen- [ left Dee to the judgment and skill of the honeymoon trip at different points m the writes : 11 lor eight .years lYuflered from j , prevention of corrupt practices, ,
«bed. owner. • provinces. They will reside in Adelaide Kidney Complaint, aiÿ until t*lve months „nd the m-ooedure and nractiee un-1 <3lel,»™*en- . .1 Tennis and field «porte are also to be street, North End. ago doctors’said I w J sufferinYfron, ‘ Fe-, peth ^ Win- to the ^  ̂ » ?ne « ^popular

| encouraged, so that residents and visitors „ _ male rroub.le-... Novem^ (1905), i ^“^‘^^ver changes tZy drôm dcsir- ^”!, ^ t ^ ™"y
will have plenty of entertainment. Oram-Bursey. was seriously dl resÈting I beleve troj6 ho^e whatever changes tne, dee es j valuabfe and handsome presents. Mr. and

I t- kidney troublaAk Finding doctor *nediciMe ®uie. i Mae. McDonald Anil leave m a few days
Tlie wedding of William I. Cram to doing me no Zocw.I pefcuaded m^lbuebMd Tells of Empress’ Last Trip. for the Avest Avhere they will remain for

: Mbs Mary A. Bursoy took place on Satiw- topurohkserfoalox oftaoan’s KitjeyPj*s PcKtmasterAieneral Lemieux, in the'^me months, 
day at the parsonage ot the Carmarthen alter hating reailoi alpase somcwhatJre- ^ D , r: street MethodwL church. Rev. Thomas semblingVnufrie. iVoiBniînced takjig tfem house today, m anewer o m. /><• ie, o
Mar.-hall puriormed the cercanonv, and according!» direAioiis (tot takinlthdEoc- Hahtax, said that the steamer Empress

FRUIT GROWERS i-Ma* white and Lizzie Bright acted as tor’s medtine), a* on sAond daja jTell- of Britain atrtved at Halifax on the lastrnUII UnUVVLne 1,roollMrulll and bridismald to the coll- mg commKiced intny feel legs JdKdy. voyage at 12.3n a. m., Dec. /. The steamer
, trartinv nai tiis The following day* was chaflgeJ and anchored in the stream. The mail train

Wolfviile X v yg, 13_Thc Xova Mr. Ld Mrs". Cram and their attend- swollen .4 husba,it in olaA^jAstled to left at 5.35 a. m, and arrived m Montreal
vvoimue, A. . ., Dec. ine Aova t: f Nesvfoundiland Mr. Johnlm’s druglatore, who toldBnm to at 1.to a. in., Dec. 8. The steamer arrived

.. oo-bia > nut Growers Association held a ' ■ j - .X ■" ... * ’ tell me « thoughtKhe pills were frawing at the entrance to St. John harbor on
large mass meeting m UoUege Hail to- but are now residents in this cit). aomethinjfcut of tlilblood, and tcXeep on Friday evening, Dec. 7, at about 10.05. On
night. Splendid speecivtti were made by j F]ewelling-Hamm taking tltiu. I dit* so and aftt taking account of thick fog and waiting for tide.
Governor Friewr, I’rof. Cumming of the! them a wfclk, thesweling diaappelredleav- there being insufficient water to floaii her,
government farm, Truro, and Judge Long-; JJiM Agnœ Hamm, of West St. John, ing me will a compleAm free frorf pimples, Bbe djd not dock until about 4.30 p. m.

and Percy Flewelhng, fonnerly of the 'tired. weUy feeling gfce.oonstipltion,from on Dec. 8.
Tills afternoon in the Wolfviile Apple Manawagonish road, were inanicd in Win- which I suffered iw yakrs, gene.iiain in the The leader oif the apposition has given

Storage Company e warehouse Prof. F. C. nipeg on Sunday. It is said that .Miss ^°ne’^nd a gcnAal ftelinjFof joy and notice ot a resolution calling on the rad- ada.
Sears, of the government farm, Truro,gave Hamm wan engaged to another young man j “gnt heartodness, I likve notflelt since a w7l„ commiesion to inquire, determine and

1Lto,^rFafV?vm1n / • report with as little de’ay as pocsible,
actioii oF rioanXsKTdlcyTMb'mi’thTZngo "^et;h<>r »r "ot the tofis charged in stand- 
tor good they accomplished i/me, sent for ard Passe”S«'- tariffs should be reduced so 
a box and they completely cuid her. When j as not to exce®d ctmU ^ m,Ie UP°” 
ttiero is an opportunity ofjHelling people or anV rainvays of Canada,
what Doan’s Kidney Pills djB for us, we al- 
vays take advantage of it^ind tell them to 
jive them a fair trial.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50c. per box or 3 
toxes for $1.25, for sale at all dealers or 
uailed direct on receipt of price by The 
Doan Kidney Bill Co., Toronto* Ont.

er,
on
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__ WEDDINGS

! ?
If you are, and have never tried Burdock 

Blood Bitters it will pay you to profit by 
the experience of others and give it a trial.

A healthy stomach, Aght aeting liver and 
bowelsEhat jfropkriy perform their import
ant duties,; will rendei anyone tfee from 
headacœ.y If thee^ organs are no\in per
fect confcftion, h
proper Aurse is obvlpus \restore thAgtom- 
ach. live* and bowelE to lealth, andlhead- 

not exist. I FoAthis pur

B. R. Macaulay
Koxborough-Uliristophier.ing

even greater advantage to Canadian inter
ests.

I
FORMER ST. JOHN PASTOR

WEDS AT MEDUCTICP. E. ISLAND MEN’S /and sailing
:

hfvmuet follow. The

Rev. Q. B. McDonald Married to 
Miss Beatrice Maraton Yester
day—They WiU Leave Soon on 
Trip to the West.

Charlottetown. P.
heac no

medicim equals

k I BURDOCK BLlOD RS! lrAiuc-A rciliibald. : de Bellevue ((^ue.), -will speak. It removes the cause If the headache bÆts 
splendid cleansing, strengthening andÆnio 
properties, whereby tLe entire syjÆm is 
brought into healthy action. MjjjrCelina 
Dubai, Letellier, Man.AJvrites: *Msuffered 
for fifteen years from sick heyiche. To 
the advice of a friend I oweÆy complete 

(Fasure that I 
i not suffered 
remedy, Bui - 

Ian recommend it 
for sick headache,

Meduotic, York County, Dec. 12—Rev. 
George B. McDonald, of St. John, Avho 
has been spending several months in the 
province of SaskatobeAX-an, and Avtho re
cently returned here auis married today 
to Aides Beatrice B. Mansion in the pres
ence of many relatives and friends. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. II. c. 
Archer, of Hartland, atwiated by other

cure, and it is with great 
testify to you that I hg 
since using your wonde 
dock Blood Bitters. IJ 
as an efficacious iqm 
which caused me stTmuch misery.

Price $1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for 
$5.00 at all dealers.'*

GLACE BAY CHURCH 
CALLS REV. MR. MacRAE

i IMPORTANT TOPICS 
DISCUSSED BY INTERCOLONIAL1

pah, wav
Sydney, N. S., Dee. 12—The Knox Pres

byterian congregation, Glace Bay, decided 
tonight to extend a call to the Rev. Mr. 
MacRae, of St. John, to succeed tihe Rev. 
William Meikle, as pastor of that con
gregation.

SENATOR DOMVILLE’S 
, ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

REPORTED FINANCED
On and after SUNDAY, October 14,' 190S, 

trains will run daily Sunday excepunl), as 
follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.Struck by Falling Boom.
Witlh one of his cans tom from Qiis 

head, his jaw fractured and several tooth 
knocked out, Ebenezer McVey, a winch- 
man. employed on tlie Donaldson steamer ^
Afarina. at Sand Point, was taken to the 
Emergency Hospital Wednesday, and later 
removed to thé General Public Hospital.

The accident was caused by the falling ...... .. . .. . , , , •.of a boom, which «truck the unfortunate «" mtercrtmg doacuu.ion on tihe question but that a, he «bowed some he» tarn* m 
faan on the head, pinning him to the | o{*l‘„„ , , , , , enteimg the inarned state, Mute Hamm
, ^ I Dr. M. E. Fletcher, experimental farm decided to take the mont urgent suitor,
lust a, he was being taken to the hoe- Vttow’ fuUowed with » discussion on in-; and hence her marriage in Winnipeg.

pital the five firemen who were nearly eecte and 1-trecbeides. 1 ----------------—~
suffocated on Sunday on tihe Marina, were 
released.

During tihe afternoon there -vvas more 
1 rbuble with tihe boom, as something gave 
way aloft and it fell. Fortunately it 
struck some ropes and four men were 
saved from injury.

I Montircal. Dec. 12—A cable from Lon
don says tihat the Ottawa Valley Railway

No. €—Mixed train to Moncton...............
2—Express lor PL du Cheue, Syd»

.. ney, Halilax and Camtrbe.l on... 7.00
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene, 

Halifax and Piclou ..
vta . 8—Express for Sussex........................
iso. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont-

No. 10—Express for Piclou, Sydney‘and 
Halifax.............

6.3UNo.

enteri>rise, "wfliich Senator DomviJlc en
deavored t-o float, hat* at last been financ
ed in London, and tiliat the company's so
licitor, Mr. Hogg, is returning to Can-

12.25
17.10

19.00

23.23
Forty-five carnations were iiresented to 

Senator Ellis by the Globe editorial staff 
Thuraday in honor oif the annavorsary of 
liis first wont on the Globe forty-five 
3nears ago.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

! N°. 9—From Halifax, Piclou and Syd
ney ......................................................

w. 7—Express from Sussex............. Ü
No. 133—Exprt 

and L

6.20No. ».(*)
from Montreal, Quebecîtal_ — - -Int du Chenu...................13.45

m -Y-Mixed from Moncion ...................... 16.30
no. 25—Express trom Halifax, Piciou

and Campbell ton.............................17.40
1—Express from Moncton................21.20

ai, ~Mixed from Moncton daily .. .. 4.00 
■ Ad trains run by Atlantic Standard Ti 
jFmTo'clock Is midnight.
{^Ctty fleets King street, St. Johcw

'J’Jie Canadian olima.be evidently dis- 
dent'e addre.su of last evening was made agrees with English sa flora, as there are 
the subject of a long discussion. Speeches in the lionpital at present three members 
wore made by Messrs. R. W. Starr, S. C. of the crews of «hips in p»rt, ill with 
Parker, secretary of the association, and pneumonia.
(îeo. 11. Vroom, dominion government j trom the Empreos of Itritaau, and tihe 
apple inypeotor.

At 10 o’clock this morning tihe preen-
Rev. Donald N. MacRae, A. B., who has 

been asked to become pastor of the Knox 
Presbyterian church. Glace Bay, is the 
youngest son of Rev. Dr. MacRae, and is 
a graduate of Manitoba tLHege. It to 
thought he will aoeeipL

The unusual experience of an empty jail 
is being presented by Washington county 
(Me.), which for the first time since" it 

built,

No.

Two of those afflicted are seven years ago, has no pris- 
Its last prisoner was discharged

roe;was 
oners. 
Monday.third, from tihe Uastiandra.
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